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SOI 1T1IS WORTH LOOKING AT

FANCY WORK BASKETS &t0
BATH BRUSHES cent,.

FANCY HATPINS i& l.0'

PILLOW TOPS H""-'"- '

FANCY NECKWEAR ii.3t5- -

FLANNELETTE WAISTS c&,ats
MEN'S UNDERWEAR ?$$ SOcaai

,

Our lino of Draids and Trinimlngj Iff

Holii son's

Great
Wc have placed on our barialn counter a line of regular 6 5c. 50c. 4 5c Fancy Mixed Dress
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THE YARD

About our Golf Cloth.
Wo aro showing tlio Bwollo8t lino
of Golf Cloths ovor brought to
Snlom, CO Inchosjwido In swell
now colorings at

$3.50
tho yard. 'Thoro Is nothing hot
ter In town and thoy cannot posi-

tively bo matched elsowhere

DALRYMPLE'SFiench.FUnels 60 c
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Wheat Market.
Ban 1 iuncisco, Oct. 5. Cash 102)6

Chicago, II)., Oct C. Oct. 77.
Salem, 60.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
nam: ii v

The SIdnov Power'.Co.
SIDNEY, OIIKCION.

mado for family ueo, ask your grocers for
It. liran and shorts always on hand.

A. T. WALN, AGENT.
rnoNtt 61.

VkVVAV.VlVAVfc

JSHOESI
4

"DO YOU WANT SOME-

THING THAT IS NEAT,
AND THAT WILL .WEAR

! IN SHOES?" IF SO SEE
OUR HAMILTON BROWN
SHOES. FOR WEAR AND
STYLE THEY ARE X
STANDARD. FOR X X
PRfCES WE LEAD. X

t E. F. 0SBURN. 8W&0ri
vtvfcuVVfevfcVtk'ifcm.

Bottled Beer
Kllnuer & Ueck.Succesuors to BouthSaieic

Uotthn Works
All orders for bottled beer will Iks filled

at Uio browery. Kopt on cold storage,
Free city delivery. Telephone 2131.

Ulll Piekloa in bulk, 36 rents gallon.
Plain IMiiIcIiih in linllf STi run I a imllnn.
Plain, mixed ami swoet plcklos and

I'ostorsliirn HjiiiiK If, ,nntn Ami niI Ureotlng and many other

8&
Phono 611.

most complete

THE BIG BARGAIN
HOUSE OF SALEM

Special
wmw ynv Tfii"" --

THE YARD

Homespuns.
Grays, Tans and Drowns, n spec-
ial value 50 inches wldo at

90c.
tho yard, Othors at 85c and $1.
tho yard.
Our lino of dross goods is tho
moat complete In tho city

Polka Dot
Flannel

Just One Grain of Dust
May mako your watch a prevaricator of
tho worst typo; may cause you to miss
your train, your business ongngoment,
your appointment with your wife,
If tho aforesaid grain reposes in
your chronometer; most people call it a
watch. Let niece tho troublo and rec-
tify it. All watches sold or repaired
hero guaranteed to bo kept in perfect
repair for ono year

Watches cleaned, 75c.
Main Springs, 75c.

T II UJnrrnc Scientific Optician
j. It. 111Uk15 296 Commerclal.St.

Next Door to llolverson's

' ,AHOTEL ARRIVALS. X
"V'V'W'V

The Cottaie.
D. P. Zip, Albany.
D. W. Wilson, Albany.
Mrs. M. MiiBon, Indojiondonco.
Mrs, Lulu llonnott, Independence
O. A. McLaughlin, Indopemleni'u.

Willamette.
D L MoLood, Portland.
8 Kissinger. Portland.
Sam H Goldsmith, Portland.
J K Pitts, Oinclnnatl. O.
G W Worlln, Portlnnd.
Mrs Lucy H Illtcock, Portland.
Mrs Clayton Wentz, Salem.
.lamos F MoKco, Cincinnati, O.
Alex Colin. San Francisco.
James C Luidsoy, Portland.
Doljuicoy Btono, Now York.
J U Henderson, Chicago.
Win Host, Pan Francisco
0 II Poolo & wife, llostou.

Mrxlrnn Tlipnirr-ISlliiuciti.- ,

In a Mexlcun theater women always
go bareheaded nud the men wear their
hatH nil tho time the curium l closed,
During tho performnnee they rvmovo
them.

Frequently men rise In tholr seats
and sweep the Horn of boxen with
large glumes. It Is considered some
thing of nu honor to have the glasses
tf a swell bolow leveled nt your box.

Smoking Is permitted In nil theaters.
City of Mexico Correspondence.

Liquid (Hup.
To produco liquid glue which will

keep for yearn break ploccH of glue and
place In a bottle with some whisky,
cork tightly and But aside for few
days. This should bo ready for use
without the application of heat, except
In very cold weather, when the bottle
should be placed In hot water for n few
minutes byfore using the glue.

FOUND. A Lady's capo. Loser cull ut
this olllco and prove, ownership.

10--

FOU UKNT. Ton acres garden land,
1) mllos east of asylum. Good house,
barn and well for irrigation. Thirty
thousand Mufetator seedling biguest
berry In Salem market. W . D lluf
stater. Salem. 10 6 lino

Obow Chow In oxtm largo bottles.

Dnrkea's Salad Dressing. Mv Wife's
ieudlnn brand too numerous' to montlon,

Graber

SPECIAL
mo largost nomas ovor put up only wtc.
Plain and swoet piekloa from lOo and up to 60c.

WJ3 CARRY
A very largo lino of ollvos either bulk or bottles, llottlo ollvos from 10

cents to 26 cents.

SAUCES
tfaj

Roth.
124 State St.

.ninLiitilVJ afAAtm
JULY FOURTH

AT BUENOS AVRES

Grand Reception Giyenby Am-

erican Minister Lord.

Mrs: Lord Writes or Lire In the Argentine Can- -

Ital-- An Extensive Place to Live-M- ay

Return Next Spring.

Tho .Touiisal fs permitted to present
to its readers some extracts from a loiter
recently received from Mrs. Lord, wifo

of Judgo Lord, now American mlnistor
to Argentine, by a young lady friend
hero In Snlom:

IIuknor Ayiikh. Aug. 2, 1000.

Wo are now in tho midst of winter,
If ono can call It winter when everything
looks green and tho flowers aro In bloom.
Still it is quite cool and raw and for tho
last two weoks havo had much rain.
When tho sun Bliines it is delightful,

My cook was taken with grip right at
tho Fourth of July whon I was pro-pari-

for a big reception. I had to get
In a now ono who was no account. Somo
of my American friends lent a hand and
wo got along all right. Wo had to got
ready for 250 but it was stormy and wo

only had about 175. But It was quite a
brilliant reception. All tho government
oflleials catno in tholr gold lace and
Bwords. My lady friends woro in oven-in- g

dross and I woro my black silk and
steel laco with violets. Wo had a cold
collation iu tho dining loom which opens
into tho sain, as thoy call tho parlor
horo. Tho (lowers woro handsome and I
had palms in tho corners, otc. Many of
tho callors staid a couplo of hours, thoy
enjoyed it so much. Indeed it was eaid
by tho old residents to have boon tho
most brilliant reception tho Americans
have over had horo.

All of tho diplomats colohrato tholr
country's days by a reception, and it Is

surprising how many "days" thoro aro.
My husband has now gono to tho

Swiss legation in tho pouring rain. Yes-

terday ho had to go to tho Italian inin-iBt-

and say how sorry ho was about his
king. I will havo to do likewise this
week and nttond mass. Thoro uro so
many Italians hero that thore was great
oxcltcmcntand nearly all tho atoroi woro
closed, but thoy do that at tho very
smallest pretext.

Willio can speak Spanish fairly well

now and understands French quite a
little. I have my Fronch In quite good
working order now. Tho language of

tho corps Is French, though tho most of

thorn speak sovoral. Marchioness Mala-spin- a

speaks 5 and English to well you
would hardly know she was foreign. So

sho nt first talked to mo in English, but
now thoy all talk Fronch to mo, and I
havo got all my old facility back of

speaking it. Count Rakofsky docs not
speak English, and ho usually fnllB to
my lot at dinner. Ho has been a great
travolor and is consequently very good

company. Ho tolls mo all about his life
in Persia and Hindoslan, and I talk
Oregon to him.

Tills is tho most oxponsivo placo I

ovor saw; much nioro so than Now York
or any city In tho United States.
It is possible I may return with tho
children next May or Juno, to put thorn
In school, but wo have asyot no fixed
plan,

From Woodburn.

A visit to Woodburn finds tho llttlo
city in n prosperous condition. All tho
fltort'B aro well stocked up with

merchandise, and boiiiq improve-iiiont- B

aro going on. Recently the
pumps arrived fqr tho now wator workB,
the main has been laid down Mai i

street and Into a number of tho leading
blocks. Tho city will soon bo supplied
with gootl, clour, fresh water from n
drilled well 2G feet deep and will bo un-

der better protection against tiro.
Oompany 1) have recently fitted up

neat quarters in tho Homlngton build-
ing mid will hereafter have u drill room
40x80 fcot on tho ground floor, and will
use the second floor as a public hall,
Tho Company is well organiwd out of
good, sound young men, nud has CO

members.
T 8. Towusond, of tho Clover Loaf

Creamery at Salem, haB established a
creamery horo and it is well patronized
by tho surrounding farmers.

Tho now Catholic church that is now
u ulor construction and ready for tho
rw( is an elegant building.

Cooley and Whitney havo sold tholr
livery stables to John and Charles
Whitney.

O. A, Kendal has opened up an up-to- .

date stock of groceries in his building on
Main street.

Harney Oswald has purchased tho
Oregon faloon and has refitted it with a
now bar and lixtures,

O. D. Henderson is now busily on
gaged iu manufacturing to oidor fcuv.

oral sots of heavy team harness.
Tho many friends of Walter Tooie

will bo phased to hoar that ha is im
proving Com a severe attaek of typhoid
fever.

Wash. Phillips, of Solo, was a Wood- -

burn visitor hotwoon trains on Tuesday.
A Booial tlauco was given on Wednes

day evening at tho Army hall, under
tho niauagemeut of P.J. Sharbach.

Many farmers lu this end of tho
county are busily engaged in putting In
their fall grain.

Nearly tho entire hop crop is still in
tho hands of tho growets, although u

few sales hove been made.
Mrs. M. K. Arms has sold 'her entire

crop of hops, consisting of 62 bales, to
Linn & Co., of Salem, receiving lit ccnlB

per pound.
Quito a force of mon aro engaged in

tho Woodburn nursery doing up tho fall
work.

Hearty Dinners.
Fur tho working man as well as llgl.t

food for the oflloial and the best of fgou
cooked and ecrvul to ploaie ut St. l)mo
Hestnuinnt.

TfJRNER LIQUOR CASC.

J. D, Underwood In tlie Tom-

orrow-Civil Case Postponed.

J. B. Underwood, of Turner, was ar-

rested by Constable Lewis yesterday on
a cliargo ot selling liquor wiinoin
llccneo, tho complaining witness being
Josh LlndBay who has Just boon called
upon to answer a similar chargo. Mr.
Underwood kcops a Hvory stable In
Tumor, and tho offonpo with which he 1b

charged Is alleged to have been commit-
ted about a year ago, Ho was arraign-
ed beforo Justice of tho Peace O'Donald
this morning, and by mutual consent
tho examination was postponed until
2 p. m. Baturdoy. It Ib rumored on tho
street that tho dogs of war will bo called
off now, and our Bister city up tho traok
will peltlo hack to its usual studied
calm.

Tho civil case of K. 0. Minion vs. W.

V. Hurst, which was fot for today has
been postponed until Wednesday, Oct.
10 at 2 p. m.

Political Challenie.
A, W. I'rescolt epcclatto OrcRonlan,

Chairman W. S. Mottr of tho Marion
County Democratic Central Cotnmlttco,
published a lotter, challenging Chairman
F T. Wrlghtman, of tho Republican
County Contral ComnilUeo, to furnish
speakers for n joint political diecussion,
Dr. Mott suggests Saturday ovoning,
October (t, as a suitable timo for such a
discussion. Mr. Wrlghtman said when
his attention was called to tho challongo
that tho Republicans are willing to meet
their Brynnito opponents in joint debates
on tho issues of tho coming election,
and ho will sco what can bo done to
arrange for such a discussion.

Tho great dilliculty will bo to find a
suitable hall. Tho armory is now tho
largeet public hall in tho city but it
would not bo nearly largo enough to hold
tho audience that wculd try to crowd In
to witness a bnttloof argument botweon
tho Republicans and tho Bryanites. An-

other dilliculty is that somo of tho lead-
ing Republican spcakors havo already
arranged da'.es for addresses in distant
parts of tho ctnto. Dt. Mott said this
ovoning that his idea is that tho debato
sliould bo confined to local speakers.

The Paullst Mission.

Tho opening sermon of tho Mission at
St. Joseph's church will lo preached at
tho High mass next Sumlny morning nt
10:30 by Rov. Father Smith, suporlor of
tho Paulists in San Francisco, who is to
conduct tho Mission 'here. Ho will bo
assisted by Rov. Fathor Moran. Both
these fathors, who aro ablo and eloquent
speakers, havo just como from Now York
City to assist in tho groat missionary
work designed both for Catholics and
nou Catholics, which tho PauliBt Fath-

ers havo been doing on tho Pacific
const. Tho order and the hours of tho
Mission service will bo announced in to-

morrow ovening's issue and nlso at tho
masses on Sunday morning.

First Blood for Football.
Herbert L. Junk, u member of tho

college foot-ba- ll team, had his collar
bono broken yosterday whilo tho team
waB practicing, and will ho laid up for
somo weeks.

Guardian Appointed.
Kiln Flshbnru has been appointed

guardian of tho person nnd estate of
Joseph Fishbum, a minor heir of tho
late Joseph Fishbum.

Assessment Roll.

The Marion County Court has extend-
ed tho timo for com plot ing the Marion
Comity assessment roll to November 12.

Sec Foyal Neighbor Com-
mittee for invitations to Mask
Ball, Thursday, Oct. 18,

''' ' ""' '""""''", nun

PIANOS AND

At 3A of Their

Organs,

timi

,f,lrr
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Where Did
That Headache

If thoro was no euro for that hcadaciio tuoro woum uu DU.U

tolerating It. But tliero
It is saferswlft and sure It goes
and Bootlics it and quioU it. until in a tow miiiuios you .....
and say:
"Wlioro did that headache go?"
Never mind. It Is gone. It will not wublo you ago .In.

And then tho medicine Is so easy to no l. 1 ta to, no
but ust a llttlo n ot "nt" easy

Jno cnpinles or nauseous powdors,
to take. It costs so A box wil cure Jof",1,LXfLl'Sfi

a quartan Two Is pre ty cheap for u;
Pfon'o enjoy headaches should keep n box In tho
tho name "Fry's Headache Cure"

DAN'L
ftrnluatoln..,

il til --
ffili nV,' , ft MKJigc&iwftlBi jonEgaasasfiaasiMrasEB

- Id Selecting

Our solicitation is over for tho staid and eonalblo homo
buyer, and not for tho frivolous, transient butterflies of

fashion. : : : : : ''.'' ! : ,: :

Those who seek to imltato tho surface appearance of aris-

tocracy, wIbIi to do to lor about one-tent- h tlm
cont of that which wish to show and about
half tho of own wholesome and original needs.
"Reciprocity to our trade" is our rulo both in selecting
nnd making prices. ::::::::;

P. OIHOKUIS Si CO.
FIRST DOOR NORTH OF POSTOFFICE.

for Bryan,

IHshop Turner, who is at the head of

tho African Methodist church in tho

United States has declared himself for

Bryan for President. In a lotter which

gives Ids for this action ho Bays

ho "is for Bryan for president becouso ho

represents tho snmo broad principles

that Abraham Lincoln espoused, nud I

bollovo it will bo for tho benefit of my

pconlo to oto for him. As Abraham
Lincoln wus a friend to the colorod race

so ia William Jennings Bryan."
'All of this sontimontofadhorlng

to tho Ropnbllcan becauBO of Lin-

coln's proclamation of emancipation ia

misapplied. Tho Republican party of

Lincoln and tho Republican party of

Hanna aro distinctly things apart. Lin-

coln is dead, but his principles of per-BO'- uil

liberty still live and verily tho
mantlo of Kljah nevor tho should-

ers of F.lishaas perfectly ns Lincoln's
mantle fits the broad shoulders of Bryan.

''Lincoln never harbored a trust. Ho
nevor believed In governing without iho
consent of tho govorned. Ho never

In grinding the rights and
privileges of tho common people. Ho

never failed to accord honor whero honor
was duo. Now, how can any ono recon-

cile tho party principle of Hanna and
Roosovolt.

"In its treatment of tho colored man
tho Ropnbllcan party bus always d

as a wolf in sheep's clothing
S.ncotliat party clainiB to have freed tho
slavos its managors havo constantly lied
to tho colored man. When Lincoln died
Ropnbllcan honesty to tho colored raco
wai intorrcd with his bones and an era
of Republican moral degonorncy began.
Wo aro told that wo woro emancipated
for humanity's sake. Yes. and I believe
Cuba, Porto Rice and tho Philippine

woro from tho enmo incen-
tive. 0, humanity, what crimes aro com-

mitted in thy namo.

"Tho Republicans have lied about our
freedom and our citizenship. Our free-

dom was a war necessity and vii9 dearly
bought with colored arms,200.000 strong

ORGANS

Actual Value

Remember

oak will ko next.
ghtn't to take

last always.

i

In round figures, that Is wo aro doing in our big Bale. Tho cut approximates
about 26 per cent, and in several cases more than Wo have an object In
cutting this way thero's no Beneo In giving away our legitimato proilt without an
objoct and our object Is a good ono.

Thoro was a traveler in yesterday from one of tho leading music houfos In
Cincinnati, and ho expressed astonishment at tho way wo had cut prices, said wo
woro foolish. Well, maybe wo aio, but thocustomors arogetting tho benefit. This
man knows tho of pianos in all makes, and ho sees tho bargains wo are of-
fering, yet thoro is an occasional prospective buyor who yet thinks possibly tho
out is not so deep as it looks.

You'll Know When it's Too Late, .

Thoso Kingsbiirys, already low, marked down $75 under pi Ice. and you
thoho instruments sell iu a big town in Washington for f50 more than wo usk
originally. that lino mahogany Ludwlg with $78 chopped off; tho big Eng-lls- h

oak Fisolior 136 loss than usual, and tho flno walnut Fischer cut $100, and so
on all through. It's a cut that counts,

Thoro aro two pooplo uftor tho big oak Fischer it's a question who como
Ilr8t a day or two sometimes to decide on .as weighty a purohaso as that of
a piano. Somo customers wait a year or more and wisely too till thero's a
a.iap offered them. Sovoral havo decided in the last week that havo profited
nigely by waiting.

Too,

Uiuuii Korisoi ways, inai uig o Uulcago Itfttage
That 10.60 second-han- d quo has a austonior after it, too. Qu
lit pjie.0, uiougii, to ueoiUo. This salo

..--- ..

isacuro.

take,
big

Costs only cents
don't

generally
thoy forth,

cost their

Dlstiop Turner

reasons

silly
party

fitted

down

freed

long
won't

what
that.

value

mind

Then

takes
good

F A. WIQQ1NS
307 Commercial Street, Salem Oregon.

Go?
. . It I... nnhwi fnnaiin for

.. ..... , rti
right to t no uirouuiiig, -

J. FRY
Pharmacy.. u

Fftpniftire

and our citizenship is a replaca of sort- -

dom.
"After tho Republicans, seeking to

retain tliombolves in power, inaugurated
tho journeyman government system In

tho south, which is not only a blot upon
ournational escutcheon, but thosecrot of

all tho American colored man's
today, theg thrust tho unsueprcting
negroes' hands in tho flro to snatch on

their chostuuts. I

"Now thoy havo tho spoctaclo of a
(

tin Boldior, a flashlight hero, whoso pen
Is mightier than his sword, who 'con-- ,
coived' tho idea of tho rough rider
regiment because ho had Been Buffalo
Bill's Wild West circus. Ho is saved
from death in Cuba by tho colored
soldiers, who rush to tho retcito of his'
three sheet troopers He returns to the j

states and poses for emolument and the J

camera and writes for tho magazines of i

how ho forced tho black foldiers to keep
to tho front nt tho point of his pistol.

Black men on tho battlefield havo
always been bravo. In overy war our
nation lias waged tho colored man Ikib

shod his blood willingly.
fn tho war of tho revolution Crispua

A. Attacks, a colored man, was tho first
to die on Uoston common. During tho i

war ot 1812 General Jackeon praised tho !

valor of tho men of color nt the battle of !

Now Orleans. Fifty thousand colored
men mado way for liberty nnd died in
tho civil war. Tho gallant ninth cavalry j

rale ICO miles through tho blinding
snow, Uliristmas ovo, jsim, ana rcecucu
tho boleagued Buvouth from an Indian i

massacro. They fought and died in '

Cuba and nursed tho fover-strlckc- u I

soldiers ot tho riek of their livos And
iltmt urn trnttu it flivlii ftliai! sttn rlrt- -'bllUV IUU 1UIV,1! IU ttHV VitUlt UMII bUIUl'
oil people in tho Philippines. All this
thoy havo dono for tholr country's sake,
and it ia left to this viluscopo character,
41a fekA.liBm Ylrt tt f liiiwAtn l7Arisif.Tt 4

uiu muuuiii iiiii iiiauiu ituvmivtiiv, tu
accuse my people of being cowards.

l

"If Governor RoobovoU 'forced' tho
colored soldiers at tho point of bin pistol
to savo his lifo at San Juan hill, ho can-

not forco tho colored voter to save his
political lifo on election day. Tho colored
man will then havo a chance to say
fi.ntii.mim.n la mlnn f trill rnnai- - ' "tUIIVi.ll.U .M ...W, If... .Wj't.J.

aTgTm, b?u
by Royal Neighbors Oct, 18,'
Good Music.

That Joyful Feeling
With tho oxhilaratini; soiibo of renewed
health and strength and internal clean-
liness, which follows tho uso of Syrup of
Figs, is unknown to tho fow who havo
not progrossed beyond tho old-tim- o

medioincs and tho cheap substiutos
somotimes offered but never accepted by
tho Uuy tho genuine
Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co. .

To The Pen.

John Slohbingor, was received at tho
penitentiary this morning from Josephine
county to eervo a torai of flvo years for
assault with a dangerous weapon.

Will Dedicate.
Tho citizens of Brooks will dedicate

tho now United Evangelical Church on
Sunday the 21st day of October.

One License.
A marriage license has boon issued to

Ida Pousko and II. Augustus Otjou, of
Mt. Angel.

Mrs. Warren Truitt, of Moscow,
Idaho, Ib visiting at tho homo of Mr. nud
Mrs. A. T. Gilbert.

Ship Socotra put into Frcomantlo with
her carco on flro.

(or acceptable Ideas.m Stato if patented.
THE PATENT RECORr

Baltimore. MO- -

Important
to Contractors

TI1080 requiring comout will do well to
lieetl tho atlvico that cements nro bound
to advance in price beforo long. Two
airloads of tho celebrated

Giant Cement
In store at our waiehou&e and on gala at
tho old prises.

D, S. BENTLEY & CO.
319 Front st.

Big Line
and Boys'

ssSSsa

RECEIVED
CLOTHING

Also an immense line of ladies' capes and
jackets. Fur Collarettes, Dress Skirts.
Umbrellas and Rubbers. x x x

Blankets and Quilts at

mj

X4 r -- .,

"
' -- -

mans Rev It

Cor. State Com.

ifSELS

of

and

High dry goods at grade prices.

store is being rapidly

have good all wool dress goods. Fine

Silks, velvets, good underwear, hosiery,

corsets gloves, nice lines of ribbons

laces, umbrellas mackintoshes.

Hats, caps and.shoes.

jiSflDORE
First Door South

SUPERIOR

GRAY
vipft.iiys

rtrmi

SSaiSHgSf',.,
WHY USE

A

and Sis. Salem Or.

the

low

The

We
rich

and

and and

BRIDGE & BEACH
MANUFACTURING CO.'S

CAN BE

AT

SOLE AGENTS
AT SACEM, ORE

has boon awarded tho GOLD MKDALkV at tho Paris' a tablinh the
Itv ami all 'round
about tho amount
machine. Is not

of

which
of ItH fir Blmplic- -

oxcollenco. Tho pureh.no pries Ii

of commission one p.iys on a flOO

E. L.
for Or.

Albany

worth

CLYDE BROCK,
Local Agont,
rltilem

KING,
Goii'i Ag't

I1UCII0SU TIIKV (1IVU A OOOU
I.KIUT AND AUK LONG. LIVED.
WK RKI.t. TIIHKU OltADKS:

VUHKA" M.vNrtiK. Tliu very Uloat IIiIiik Iu uwulm. Iiuntuio ami 2r
HUNIlKKl) OANDI.K i'OWKIl vrllli acoiuuiaptlon oroulv llirao fool iwr hour. VrleaMe.

'NO, 197. Tho oUUUnctby, or ijoo-- I laitluu ipiainy na giving KlUltrV CANUL.U I'OWKB. fri

'IDEAIi." Nt'a quite m good qn ut ulrliijitiiijoiullo purjr 1 tho N. IV, tn.t t hilt lb
prloo, lSceutn,

Anyot tlioso raantlui put on hii1 bum'priirly illmwl At nbjfo rw. ,

DO YOU USE WELSBACH BURNERS? KW WW A"t f Sfg
BKTTKlt UflllT for I.KS8 MONKV with ono ot ihow burners lhu with ftuy othor form of

aciAi light, w e hnve gas utovcu alo. ur tiow
8ALEM GAS LIGHT GO 71

mt. angel and seminary
Conducted by tho Benedictino Fathers.
The Place for Your Boys.

WILL SEPTEMBER 5, 1900

methods and
Visitors welcome For illustnueu

AT THE CAPITAL BUSINESS

Tho year. Y ou will find hero
equipments. ts admitted at any
cataloguo address, W.

INSURANCE
KIHK & LISTON

Resident Agents.
Five old companies.
Itoom 3 over Telephone ofllco.

Baraalns:
i

i

i

For u few duy
more. I expect to
puck unsold stogk
next week. Now is
yqur opportunity. X

i

W. H. H0B50N
8Q7 Commercial Street--

PRODUCE BUYERS,

Men's

aoket Stotii

GREENBflOM
Postoflice,

STOUES
RANGES.

grade
depleted.

FOUND

CHICAGO

BROS
exposition, fuctuoes tu(urtherei- -

elafins manufacturers

this your consideration.'

Oregon.

W?lsba(h MaRlle?

WKMIUCil

college
Ideal

REOPEN

thooi to you.
Ohomokota St., Telephone 603.

As an investment, pays subatontU

dividends. This fact is demonstrated
continually by our graduates, rouroi

our students havo gono from school to

profitable employment during the li
two weeks. Plan now to tako a coane

COLLEGE. SALEM, OREGON,

skillful teachers, correct modem

time.
present

Studen

roliablo

only

Oregon,

I. Stalky Principal, Salem, uregum

MISS EVA F. COX
Touoher of

PIANO AND ORGAN

Also classos in sight reading. Studio

No 333 Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

, MISS BEATRICE SOELTDN

I

Titaoher of
I

PIANO AND ORGAN

Also classes In sight reading. St"'"1''
478 Front street, Salem. Oregon. 9 lO'"1

Miss Berlin II. Oulitod

PIANIST
Pupils accepted at any time Real

denco 1 block west of North bchool, b

lem, Oregon.

N. W. N. COLLEGE"
OF MUSIC AND ART

A.J.GrlrnJ. Prin. LltersrV Dep't.
2. M. Parvln. Mus. doc.. Director
ot Dcpanment of Music. :

(mvli
Ktill coure tn me principal brncf

aiid art. Vint terra teglna Monday Betf (fa
Eend for Ircularto Z emOh

Mutloroora No. 7, Patlou Blk.

Northwestern Normal
School and Business College

Calam firrna
Term opens Sept, 24.

Oi)niplf to couraea of Uudy, Vm.JB.lfS:
oimnon school, lltKh KbuoL Eloc"UlJ",

uud Ait. ful Kaculir. rflUfcWr
nd lor circular.

A. J. GARLAND. A. M. PrlodPu

"W-

flic.

J.I

a

k
x

t


